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Sails North
rl, to the Daily Waw»t 

; a«ttle, July 6 -Gen Geo. Ran 
Bte. eominander of Department Cof- 

sail today on the army 
Warren tor Alaska, where 

Elfli make his annual inspection 
I military posts. With Randall are 
>t Richardson and party of offi- 
„ who will go direct to Nome 
* lft<,r visiting the forte in that 
yritÿ will proceed up the Yukon 
m Md come out by way of Skag- 
1? The military stations in 
-^eastern Alaska will then be in-

HARRY TRACY STILL AT LIBERTY Missies.
Bspeci*i to tiM

Vancouver, July V—h, } 
reived from Lient flaw Mr 
AiuerU-ea cutter Thetis, 
latent sears of the Pi.rtl 
Jeannte The letter saysi 
don't MS neater U* y*ep|
***** ***** **»* ‘‘o'»1
oar deal In*t me The see* 
late The Thetis rhvountei 
ice bat we hope to save th 
remets ”

him r
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Desperate Criminal Eludes the Vigilance <rf Officers and Citizens and 
Çontinues His Career of Crime—Three Victims Are Already 

Dead and Others Badly Wounded—Governor of Wash
ington Offers $2,500 Reward for His Capture. -,
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Home hratf S

tt» th#
Xew York. July ». ~ »

Gears, one ni the supreme il 
Uw M*. reports that the « 
sent ted a national home tor 
indigent

Generous Offer
«KÉteti»! to the Dally Nugget 

»San Francisco, July 7.—The offer 
B the Pacific Cable Company to com- 
r"lr.. the work of laying a cable 
Ewe the Pacific one year earlier 
IhMi was first promised and giving 
the government the benefit of re
duced rates of communication in ex

ist iaforriiation developed in 
taken by U. S. Steamer

Vancouver, Jut» 7.-Tracy, the escaped contnct, is still free. He managed to etude Ms pursuers In thejl 
dense undergrowth in the vicinity of Woodland Park, Seattle, dumber of men looking for Mm. It seems \ 
impossible that he can baffle them. Nell ’Ratuley, who was fatally wounded Thursday night. is dead, but it is 
hoped that Jack Williams will recoWr.
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Nero in l*r survey of 1899 has been 
-rfrttvd by Secretary Moodie to the 
attorney general lor an opinion.
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Important Capture
Sjx-eUJ to the Dally Nugget.
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e on a bed tad X tory of smuggling on San Juan is- i 
a lounge, h X land was made when “Red’’ Kelly, I 

* ' m of the most notorious smugglers
I the Sound, was captured just as 
h landed with six Chinamen from
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Bend a copy of Ooetzman's Souve- 
0 to outside friends. A complete 
Sllerlal history of Klondike. For 
ate at all news stands Price $2 50
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We have made a large ▼ 
lumber of tests and are Ï ] 
■tally to make others.
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Ï and also in the J.
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of om who cam neither for life aw»
, MpecuU te the Deny *•*•* 
j Seattle, Jaly 5,—tDelayed ia traa*- 
iivmioaj—Seattle te ia the greatest

& excitement because of murder» uae launch at South Bay, near tltyai 
! commuted by tee escaped Ugygea g,,, forced four mew who had tee 
convict Tracy in the vkialty of this craft n . barge t« navigate it 
city and the eaciteroeat attendant on Meadow point, two mite» north of 
the hunt for him. The way the row- Ballard, where Tracy disewharhid 
derer got to Seattle shows the with his crew, who «new to Seattle 

— J. . ""j* teH tee «tory of tertr tttntttii* ex

A SERIOUS ACCIDENT *,,h **•*”*» *■<**&-* MVWUL.fi |8teMe *iJl«e mhtrWW:m taMti

iTracy plotidadr'hismww with Utgi and 
ur.thin* te. im tmpmm of * «tea. 
tag pm (Nympi* and a#«.a* other 
teat* forced six wee to line up 
agaiaxt a wall while he hoped <»« 
atid t«*à là» rtlilllRilll liJdii in Ater

-, Hi
theJoseph X. VUrk was tesatgued ladeath, hp lotte powwaaioa of » «tew

DES BRISAY ê CO. j
Successors to MILNE. 7

Wholesale and Retail Grocers and Outfitters
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m
We take pleasure in aimuunviug tlmt we 
have lyought out MR. CHAS. MILNE, 
the Good Goods Trader, and hojie to 

■?: have the name liberal supjiort as our pre- 
decihisor. Wejknow our business in all its 

HB details ami shall make it our aim to please 
the General Public by Quality and 
Prices, tirompt attention and vourteous 

* treatment. Just receiving 13 Carloads of 
the finest Canned Fruits and Vege
tables. Let’s figure with you for any 
Quantity. Glad to see you.

:
k«t* by Wedtewdajr, Th# mm waa 
ücufdtegiy piatad at the btete*» of 
tea fiat to h# trwd hy -fuff Will 
prohahty he _ ——™ 
mm m Thursday weaooa

♦ StillMay happeaxft my time, «apecially 
Wm "*■ catehrattes./aad If 

jpych a ^lisfortaW stetetd happen to 
you It is alwafs wall to know where 
you can get hahdsgs^Ttett, anti
septics, or any drugs that may be ee- 
t eeaary. aad it is of vital importante 
that the above should be fresh 
That's the kind Crûtes, the Druggist, 
carries Outside prices (freight add

during -
Mw**, July f.-v

hmn* sSe# last tetfl
R ti
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< urn mead of Deputy Mtemd WUItatusti
«D left .Seattle early yeeteeday morning 

to week the daring ««wtui They 
him two »Ow south of Bothell and

ftaymoad 
Use dead. Step* 
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M. DES BRISAY 6 CO. featherCRIBBS. The Druggist
Slag St,,P, O. Box 2»a79. H gwlt^paty kas » r
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McLennan, McFeely & Co., Ltd.
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Mr. Bent le; 

bought the gi« 
lived on th

against 
Cota

4- They
1. small -'five-rooms 
y,-heated all improv 
*Tbe said that such 
EL.wae out of all pro) 
E. oi the bedroom 

* tle,y bad set her heart 
ml Bentley has not bei 

to feel like tj long as
, legitimate wish.

down to the 
, ^ was just in time 

bait price What lucl 
Kcted to pay $35 for t 

it at $25, althou 
Irjj'ij. of arithmetic.t

the half of tht 
«ot stop to lhqufre. 

Sjb the reduced price 
igood luck ended, and 
y a chapter ot anm 

made the lx

she *ent

lid have
ity.
people were just 

too busy to setpd were
Eg five separate expr 
Ej to stir their wagon 
SWrofd that it was a giai 
Ho Wish that it was a 
jBut at last an expressm 
hust suiting in busine 
i was therefore inexpenenc
cted for # V de,iver **•
:he reflected that the saleqn 
I her that it was a very c 
siie. is one side of the ro 
need to he papered when 

i up, for it took up the

Se wrnt'and waited for ' 
# th.e ardor of a striai 

je time the dumb waita 
Lout to see if they we 
Feend it up that wa 
B'Snally arrived after 
■ hours it came in

Ken minutes or so Mrs 
pri mastodonic footste 
(tot, the swish of tearii 
I, tfc crash of falling 
le knew that they were 
liked up stairs. So did 
(let dwellers. When she 
jH staircase, there *rei 

le lour heads beneath 
[down.
arrival at dilterent 1 
actuated by the crash - 
) fall of plaster. And 
ear the bed fell, on oni 
Luckily he was a fat ( 

je escaped with a barl 
mislaid temper.
[before that there was , 
It returning heads of 
fcd from their tittle i 
■lese wall of a bed. 
■a athletic enough 
Hmcaped to their apai 
H|rst had to ctmten 
Mg throwing kisses t 
Mm and telling them

■Hptley had not 1 
■ Here were so many pet 
pie house. The stain 
t with them, and the bed 
p*e deliberation of a gla 
I the men reached the 
f they clamoredMor be 
'Bentley, being inexpe 
[for two bottles, whicl 
jht in by the. janitor’s so 
1 two mm sat down, or, 
Ity up, on tie bed and o; 
I.apiece- *mid groans fr< 
lei Sat dwellers who live* 

1* « probable th. 
UU§F solaced themselv 

became very me, ■
r the bottidSvh 
many of/theii

e been allowed

Kp-uying tfasdt ther 
Kl the top. I This 
pH* case inf regard 
* Tie hallwiy at 
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* it, and it was th 

f*e building. Wl
•y . arrived with th 
ke<. they found 

11° be a Chinese pt 
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►last globe and ti 
** stairs to ponder, 
■tiiy came to the 
«F could not get 11 
■W of the opposite
* opened to admit of
* around
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Ice cream and cake served "at (Ian- [ FOR SALE.—til
cheap. Apply
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CHAS. MILNE 
SBLS OUT

id the csemssien long ago. 
.1 has been clamoring for de- 

* recognition for the past twen- 
trs and has received practically 

Meanwhile Cuba, the PhlUp- 
Hawaii have been receiving 
tendered solicitude Such 

way ol governments.

U FAMILY 
PROPAGATION

midolfo’s.
—.

Regular Service on Stewart
!

* ■

M. Des Brhay & Co. the 
New Owners

hogress Must be Re
ported to Police STR. PROSPEC"* prospects for a freight block

ade toward the dose-of the season 
begin to appear very bright -The sea-! 
son of open navigation is almost half 
gone and the quantity of merchan
dise thus far landed in Dawson has 
been inflnitfsinalljr small compared 

with former seasons. We will miss

WILL SAILi.

Tonight, July 7th, 8 p, m..nee. Head of Firm Fresh From Scenes 
of Business Triumph—

Will Expand.

Failure to Comply With the law 
Brought A. Vogee to Court 

Today.

. It I» »
“no circulation." 
----- i a good For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Apply

S.*Y. T. Dot
and l. t our guess it the last weeks of the 

shipping season do not find every 
I boat working to its utmost capacity.
I J

The morning arid evening editions 
of the News are still continuing their 

comedy over the date of the 
inion election Nobody is. fooled 

by such little exhibitions. The News 
gad Sun are merely distinguishing 
titles for two offshdots of the same 
tree. ,£ .

, to W. MEED,
Fresh from the scenes of business 

success and triumphs at--Nelson
British Columbia, Mr. M

A man in the Yukon Inay propa
gate a family without first obtaining 
consent ot the police, but there i» a 
statute which requires him to report
progress.

A month ago a stork flew over the 
"home of A Vogee, the Princess 
street painter and wall paper dealer, 
since which time infantile wails and 
“ootsie tootsie" talk has been heard 
in the Vogee home.

But Time rolled on in that abrupt 
way Time has of rolling, without 
even pausing to listen tot he infantile 
wails or the loving-talk of the happy 
mother and proud either.

This morning Nj/ Vogee was in po
lice court charged with neglecting to 
report the birth of his heir to the 
police department where birth and 
mortuary records are rigidly kept.

The father was greatly embarrass
ed and looked as though he was not 
certain whether he would be punished 
by penal servitude or that the pride 
of his home would be confiscated by 

He had. been in blissful 
ignorance of the existence of any 
such a statute, 
that a monument of regret stood out 
on his classic brow like an Egyptian

anil
___ _Mission,

DesBrisay on Saturday purchased the 
entire grocery business of Mr (.'has. 
Milne of this city which he tfill con- 

enlarged scale at the old

9***¥9***9***¥W¥¥*******'**'
,

MORNING WASHINGTON!. .■•4» tinue on an 
stand, which is familiar to every 

and child in Dawson * THE BRIGHT, UP TO DATEman, woman 
and the Klondike country.

Mr. DesBrisay has been actively en
gaged in business in British Colombia 
for the past fifteen years. Lately he 
disposed of his interests at. Nelson 
but "still owns a large and prosper- 

mercantile business at Mission, 
also extensive fish cannery

interests in the province.

AY. JULY me
- AND NEWSY SEATTLE DAILY ‘

9
’ill pay’a reward ot $50 for in- 
ion that will lead to the arrest 
dnvlction of any ube stealing 
of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
l from business houses or pn- 
uiidences, where same have bees

KLONDIKE NLWfiT

Road building will soon be under 
active headway all over the terri
tory. The amount of money which as 
a consequence will be placed in circu
lation in-Dawson will add materially 
to the prosperity of the community.

Can Be Obtained at the News S
ous ***********************************and

creamery
Mr. DesBrisay arrived in Dawson 

ten days ago but he came quietly on 
However, being

25c. ,NThe New 
Monte Carlo

WINES,
LIQUORS

McKINNON A NELS, Propg. fg 
Opp. White Pi„ M

a spying out tour, 
satisfied that he would engage in 
business in Dawson, he brought with 
him fourteen carloads of goods, fresh

outside markets The

II the government would manifest 
the same degree of interest iji solv
ing th<Twater question that has been 

- exhibited by the powers above dur
ing the past week, the difficulty 
would shortly be overcome.

First Avenue.

from the best
field looked good to his practised bus- 

and the consummation ofWESTS THIS WEEK.
------------- • ■

Burlesque tod

- - ........ :--------------------

E
iness eye ,MWBBIillWHmWPMWBBI
his purchase on Saturday was the
réAilt.

The new proprietor has already 
taken possession of his new business, 
but one of his first moves will be to 
enlarge the capacity of the store to 

of the most commodious in-the 
city. To store his Immense stock he 
will also require additional ware
house facilities, which will be provid- 

The new firm will be

ü* the^police.

Northern Annex
A. D. FIELD, Prep.

Vaude-
He was so sorryThe quarte outlook grows brighter 

as time elapses. Big money is ready 
for investment and it begins to look 

involved in the oper- as though investments will shortly
er claim form a tar be ready lor money. ^ .
consideration at the

m was the ease three
-o In the early? days

__:e’s history etpemse
• . ..

as a matter -01 suia Too ^ the Fourth could not have 
The claims then worked postpone(i three or four days,

in fabulous quantities
Dedines a Peerage

EMPHASIZED. pyramid.
Magistrate Wroughton sized up the 

situation and was moved with com
passion. He realized that while the 
proud father had hot hesitated to 
herald the news of the arrival of his 
heir from the housetop, he had failed 
to report the circumstance to the 
proper authorities, lie was guilty of- 
an ollenee and must therefore be con
victed Wi

—É
one- -

§ ' , ■ ■ ESTABLISHED lift.. ,

ANGLO-AMEfeiCAN COMMERCIAL COMP
Standard Cigars aed Tobacco, Wholesale and RetallAtRIgbr Price», 

Fire Proef Sales Sold »« Ealf T

a

It begins to look as though the 
territorial council is about to em
bark in the “blue law" business,

..
■>

ed at once, 
known as M. DesBrisay & Co.

That the newcomers have succeeded 
to a popular and well known business 
goes without saying Mr. Milne by 
square dealing and popular meth
ods made himselL.j, pillar in the 
commercial arena of Dawson and 
since the inception of his local career 
has steadily advanced in public favor

| _ BANK BUILDING, King

an admonition to be

* su"SErt«le the ORR 8 TUKEY to., LI
more thoughfM next time (at which 
a gentle titter tiptoed around the

_______ , 9ÊM .. court room) the case>as, dismissed
making up the «I of coronation wAhout (inp or costs and ,(lok of
honors, Kmg Edward sent a letter | reHef thet wi led trMSVersiy across 
to Sir William Vernon Harcourt, t|w phygj^nnmy 0f Vogee northeast 
Liberal member of parliament, offer- . southwest could have been brush
ing him a peerage. Sir William, in ^ ofl wjth a whiBk broom 
his reply, expressed his appreciation 
of this offer, but added that after 
thirty-tour years in the bouse of 

be was reluctant to change 
the sphere of his present work, and

and a few thousand dollars more or 
less expended in taking the gold out 
made but little difference

— existing conditions the sit- 
Ktiou is greatly altered. The major- 
ty of claims now working do uot

London, Junr 37.—Previous to

7 BELOW L. DOMINION........... îStai

Sunday Service , j
GRAND FORKS............ » a. », nàSp ».]

For Bates on Shipment ol Gold Duet see OflBoe. ^

ail. sraeee leave office n. c. co. building

CARIBOOWeek Dey Service 
GOLD RON via. Carmack’s end

GRAND FORKS 
HUNKER...........

and public patronage 
Mr," Milne with his wife will go 

outside in the near future and later 
will ’gisitTihç former's old home in 
bonnie Scotland.

(i>>11*■■ .... y re.
0a. m., 1 and 5 pm.
..................  9:9f a. m.

iy an extraordinarily rich pay 
sak and consequently 
Bis must be regarded with the 
itigL care if mining operations are 

upon a

.FHO*Organ Recital.ac-
The tickets for the organ recital to 

be given in St. Andrew’s church on 
Thursday next* by Mr Ernest Sear- 
elle on the new pipe organ now in 
course of installation are selling rap
idly, and there is little doubt that m 
crowded house will be present. Out
side ol a very fine instrumental pro
gram, by which Mr. Searelle will be 
enabled to show the beauty, power 
and voicing of an instrument equal in 
all respects to jthe best instruments 
heard on the outside, some' vocal 
numbers consisting of solos, trio/ 
quartettes and sextettes will be ren
dered by some of the best avail: 
talent in the town In order to mike 
the recital available to all, the pr|ice 
of admission has been uniformly fixed 
at oae dollar. Tickets are for sate 
by thé board of managers of the 
church, and all the ladies of the con
gregation. The proceeds of the re
cital are to be devoted ijo the organ

A Fine Klondike Farm.
Fred L. Terry, ’ the owner of a 

finely cultivated farm at the headnf 
Monte Cristo' gulch, is in the city 
today and reports.his crops of oats 
and timothy as looking as fine as 
though they were growing in the 
Mississippi valley 
hay and vegetables Mr. Terry has the 
equal of a good mining claim in the 

f returns.

Clx White Pass « Yukon R
(THE BRITISH YUKON NAVIGATION CO.)

Operate the Fahtestand Best Appointed Stea 
Detween Whitehorse and Daw

A K earner »1U eell from Dawson elmoit dally during «'-/«on ol 18C8, eu* 
at Wbltehorte with our passenger train* for Slngway. Th# .teamera have I 
thoroughly renovated, and state rwrni put in first^lana tondilion. I*bl« 
unsurpaMied. The steward’s department will be furniaketl witli Ike heal 
and fret-h vegetable» Through tickets to all I'uget Sontifl and arltiih 
port*. kewrYall»»» made on ei<plicallnn at T cket 0»ee.

J. F. LEE, TraWe Mgr., Seattle and Skagway.
J. W. YOUNG, City Ticket Agent, l)aw*on.

that hé therefore declined the honor

of condi
in Fines at Sandhurst
1(t London, June 27.—It is understood 

that the committee appointed to in- 
1 quire into the origin of the fires at 
1161 the Sandhurst military college in Its 
d-1 report exonerates the cadets from 
rn [suspicion of ineediarism, and says 
in | the disturbances weçe^due to reaent-

th- »eed so
for a syi With his oats,

1 water supply, to rove
____ The average claim ai

sent time will uot stand the 
exDen.se involved in shutting <

iay so much 1(0111 the profits whjch btve occurred at- intervals ,ln 
aim owner * work and makes their quarters since April, and which 
of operating just that much caused a stoppage ol the leave of all

the cadets.

* Mnrf^rlf Cnnfmacfl

son. *

fleetUig Notice
A meeting of all the committees in

connection with the celebration held 
on the Fourth of July is called for 
this evening at 8 o’clock in the Mon
te Carlo club rooms. This will be 
the final meeting and all interested 
are requested to attend.

J J CRAWFORD,
Secretary.

J, H. ROGERS, Oen. Agwt, Iwle

. . cAim&RA SALOOH. I
n abundant supply of water pro-
id for a reasonable consideration Minn , June 37.-
ild enable the mining operators of chrUtop(,er c Norbeck, whose flight
---------------------te with a fair in the nudst df his trial for bribery, lu*.

; U.. and whose recapture are matters offKL their ground recent history, before the grand 

i»n,th „i time Until awnm jury made a clean breast of all he 
6 ' . knew about police corruption i» this

io a^nl^in is devised, it mius re ei^y,
in a matter Of pur$ guess work, 

there can be no cerUioty while Reopened.
■sent conditions maintain. The Rainier lodging house has been

..-----------------reopened by Mrs Matthews who will
Ctere seems to be no doubt what- he pleased to meet h^rqfany friends 
er of the tact that the volume ot and patrons. Second avenues and 

■tones transacted in

1/
IV

TMOS.‘CHISHOLM, Pres.

Draught Beer on TiPereonal Mention.
Mrs. Dr. Slayton has removed to 

more commodious quarters on Sec
ond avenue over the Vienna Bakery,

His Morning Siesta 
Saturday forenoon when everything 

was damp and muddy from the rain 
of the previous day and night, and 
when fifth ol July tastes were creat
ing i general languor <around town, 
Olofl Oleson essayejLJu woo nature^ 
sweet restorer oir to 
sidewalk He succeeded until distrub- 
ed by a policeman This morning 
Olofl pleaded guilty and was let ofl 
on payment of $1 with trimmings.

At Bonaaiwhere she will be pleased to see her toto L.L' ‘

DrSUEhl BOBF
cotton treated in a peculiar manner. toflr I 0*0**tol 11
The waxy surface of the cotton Hire ^■■ee5Stoei*»tototoMBMtoe*l 
is impaired by carding, but prewtv- ^ .̂ 
ed by combing. The spinning of lisle 
thread is done under moisture, form
ing a compact and solid yarn.

m
e First avenue'

DAWSON TRUCK A DRAY C(
-------FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS-------

City Dreyes* *«d Express Wagons - Qpy A Night
T. ». MEAT». MM

M
if/as ever/ Profits, however,* 

owing to close cam—*‘*
From the earliest times camphor 

has been a practical necessity to 
Ito pleasant perfume, its de-

The Nugget's facilities for turning 
out first-class job -work cannot he ex
oelled this side of San Francisco

omet. Aurora Dock.paw i».
constantly decreasing 

,al.s are about the only 
remain steady and the ti

Pnce $2.50 man
structiveness to insect ^te and its 
many remarkable therapeutic virtues 
have more than earned its great 
popularity. x

w
—m

«

WHITE SALE
—■l-pW'HW'W" '/ arrr~^t=

The women ol Dawaon wlll te BlYeD a aallZ bepeai Sunn» July 
on the occasion ol our MID-SUMMER SALE OF WHITE GOODS.
Such value* were sever belore otered la the North - never will 
be Bgalu The freab. bceu llul. enowy garment* now being

th*
e^p,» s:, -

xhr,n^T‘rohst,.,^æ?e.i^!aà - *utii

White and Figured Muslin Dresses, Tided Waist, Hmced AA
!■ Sfcirt, iaietfly trieeei hi rMee mi lace efleeb, #1 |,VV

White undermuillne In every variety end the lete*t atyle-the 

price they can be purebaaed tor elieWbere In the north.

STEAMER
One of the tricks ol the coffee 

tirade is to sift the beans so as to 
get the small beans out of inferior 
Java cofire and mix them with Mo
cha so as to sell at a higher price. 
Sometimes even experts will be de
ceived by this trick.

Some one has said, “Halt the 
world does not know how the other 
half lives," and some one- else has 
retorted, “Half the world does not 
care how the other half lives."

Glycerin and lemon juice, half and 
halt, J8B 
the best
with to moisten the lips and tongue 
of a fever parched patient.

CLIFFORD SI»

isetve-s with empty buildim 
hands The present rente

ll
ZfS?-

, a railroad excu

■■

, ------ WILL SAIL FOR------
- ; I

1 | WHITEHORSE j
ON SATURDAY, JULY 12, 8 P. M.

^
% ’

» r
FOR TICKETS^ RATES, ETC., APPLYa bit of absorbent cotten is 

thing in the world Where-j. p. Mclennan, /
PRANK MORTIMER, Agent,, - Aurora;I First A
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iley’s folding B«d... bed out of Mrs Cochran’s doorway 
They had moved, and a big sign in 

til® window bore the legend. “To Be 
Opened In a Few Days as a Ladies’ 
Lunchroom.”

For the space of two days that bed 
stood hr the doorway while carpenter 
after carpenter camiTattd looked at 
it and shook his head and went away.

Then came one who said: “I’ve 
seen those beds before, 
worth bothering with 
failed that made them. Now, next 
door to my shop is a vaçant lot. and 
if I cut the bed to pieces I guess fou 
candump it there and the owner of 
the lot won’t mind ■„

Mrs Bentley bailed the scheme as 
a heven sent

MCrazed by Suffering. Punster» on the Farm.
Seattle June 25.-ln addition to -That new line fen/e," said Farm- 

f* 1 r?®u ar P^enger». the Nome er OUyhank. “ran u&l through she 
ity brought Track eight Vniled biggest tree f had in my place “■

States prisoners who were in the “lUt.ha, ha. laughed his sovial 1W cbope, light grey stripe -
custody of Deputy l mted States neighbor, with a lively appreciation'; from point of jhoee up be
Marshal A. B gstabrook. Six of mwy ^ he was about to .*««» #«5 «*e»t keg* wfcfNf.’'■••duirdV
them are convicted oî crimes, mostly :llak, •«» f was t lw ,h 
of a petty character, and the other (cm? runnin’. I’d dodge.”
two, Fred Hall and a. man named “it did trr to WS*e.“ replied Far ‘«rtrd over back or left sltt 
McGovern, whose residem-e and ante, mer Hay bant, naught abashed by PW «as» like * ipy'or eeoaJ 
cedants are unknown, are vrary, and the delicate wit of t he neighbor but W the abote ttwsrd “ 
will be taken to the .Salem instil#- the tree wax ho sheared when 1» seen ‘«a*»®» that VHI lead to the amxt 
tion the fence a-comin' that it was rooted ! *B< conviction ol theHbicf andrn.n

The case of McGovern is unusually to the spot ’-Indianapolis Vrws 
pathetic, lie had both his hands 
frozen terribly while caught out in a 
storm” during the early portion of 
January, and eventually lost both of 
them The shock and exposure re
sulted in his mind giving way en- 
ti*8ty and he went' violently 
McGovern's hallucination seems to 
be that he is an extremely wealthy 
man He says that he owns the 
whole world, with the single escep- 
vnm of Moscow. Russia, but that the 
Czar of that government cheated him 
out of bis rights, or be would hâve 
had that. Then lie imagines himself 
to be a great finartrwr, controlling' 
vast sums of money, v 

The story of Hall's mishap is a 
terrible one He was found just al
ter the storm had subsided, to be 
terribly frozen Weakened and ex
hausted during the last of a furious 
blizzard, he had wandered around 
here in hopes of reaching a sale re
fuge. but the strain wax too much 
Mid he was unconscious when rescu
ed After being taken t«! a cabin an 
investigation showed that, hi* handfr 
were in a terrible condition .With
out any other apparent reason other 
than to wajtli Lh<î dfftrifmwi t 
ties. Hall rushed to an open stove 
and before he could he reached had = 
placed his hands In the blaze The 
nugnber* had t-o be almost immedi
ately amputated The man never re
covered from the terri Me shock and >
the end was that he became a violent 
maniac; bis reason in entirely gone

$50 Reward
Stole* Sunday. June Mb, one mal 1

anmte âcHt> very dàrle grey, limite- i0 -Be v t
- . t Mr Bentley’s ad-[ thumping andl crashing and the ob- 

^ght the giant Hd- jurgations and’ beery laughter of the 
HI* They lived on the sixth expressmen had roiled the not too 
Mr 'mall “Ave-rooms-and-a-1 placid waters of her disposition to a 

(J# * Seated all improvements foaming point.
■ML. said that such a huge Mrs. Cochran glowered.
KibaMza* out of all proportion “Oh !” said Mrs. Bentley, with a 
Hrv of the bedroom-^But hastily made veneer of sweetness. 
P had set her Mart on it, “May the men just swing the bed in- IS?1 Bentley has not been bus- to your hallway so that they can get 
IE inMas to feel like thwgûrt- it into my doorway ? 1 didn’t sup-
K Animate wish. ----- P«» » wan so big. I don't think it
S| 7* went down to the store, was so big in the store.” 
w , 1,„ was just in time to get Mrs. Cochran sniffed at the inanity 
K,. pnce what luck! She ot the remark, but she said :

to pay $35 for the bed, “Oh, I suppose I can’t refuse. I 
it at $25, although by hope you’ll quit your thumping after 
- of arithmetic.twenty- you get it jw I can’t get ray chfid 
the half of thirty-five to sleep while it’s going on 

stop to inquire. “I’m sure it will only be a minute.
the reduced price of the You see. the worst is over ”

F"0(1 luck ended, and she en- “I should hope so,” said Mrs. 
chapter of annoyances Cochran, looking at the dents in the 

made the bed dear wall and the broken globes. And 
then the two expressmen put their 

.shoulders to the bed and swung in 
into the doorway with such vehr.ier.ee 
that it stuck like a fat cork in a 
small bottle and refused to budge.

“Well, this is a pretty state of 
things,” said Mrs. Cochran from be
hind the bed. “How do you suppose 
we’re going to close our front door 

con- with that great bed in the way?”
“You von’t need to close it. No 

one vill come in vhile der bet is 
dere. It is besser as a door.” And 
the German laughed uproariously and 
fatly

“Oh, but this is too awful!" said 
Mrs. Bentley, wringing her hands 
helplessly

“1 should think it was,” came the 
voice of Mrs, Cochran from the oth
er side of the bed.

!

.

rer -

left white, extreme U§ of tail white 
belly flight color, always carrier- tall-

set** a ■41
now 

I Will 
tor aaÿ infer

They ain’t 
The eom-

jery of dog. 
Answers to

Xrtixt—fit like to dfvote'my last I
picture to a charitable purpose [ h loftdike Nugget■

(MtirwWhy not give it .0 *» in- I The Nuggsf. .toek of job prtnMw 
sUUiMon for \b* blind Nff York tAâVnrtsJto is tfs bi$% tint
Herald iiiSiiÊ6iii^Bile*i6iÉÉÉÉli^B

tti
proposition.

Bentley was down town, and 
Cochran, who was on the other side 
chatting with her—for in spite of 
what had come between them they 

now quite friendly—second’d

Mr
Mrs

■ Æi'M
to Da worm HRtee61 Insane <*

were
mthe plan.

The carpenter borrowed an axe of 
the janitor and in a half hour » time 
wifh the exception of the mirror, 
which was preserved intact, there 
was not a square foot of the bed 
unbroken.

--

Alaska Flyers■

t.

si *ipon a
have

katuity
people were just moving 

too busy to send the
The carpenter sent the 

pieces down on the dumb waiter and 
then took them away 
ably dumped them 
spent five minutes shutting and open
ing the door. It wax so pleasant to 
be able to do it again 

Then Mrs. Bentley invited her 
neighbor into her flat and apologized 
for making so much trouble

was no troublé at all, my dear. 
It has made 
about.”

...OPERATED SV TME... ui Alaska Steamship Co.■I were
■I Five separate expressmen 
■ to Stir their wagons when 
nLeed that it was a giant. She 
Bfto wish that it was a trundle 
I But at last an expressman who 
I jusi starting in business and 
fc was therefor» inexperienced
Kttd tor SV deliver »- 
Klie reflected that the salesman had 
y ^ flat it was a very convent- 
[size, as one side of the room did 
I g^f to be papered when the bed 
L „p. for it took up the entire

Ljfwent' and waited for the bed 
L ill the ardor of a small child. 
E, jimp the dumb waiter blew 
E| put to see if they were t*ry- 
K tond it up that way, but 
■i finally arrived alter a wait 
m hours it came in at the

p ,in«yd
-Mrs

presum-
Vochran m «1 11

id m (KiMBoiDi 8Stans . 1

II .---------- SCHROVW----------

HUMBOLDT for Smaltlo titrait, tnuiafenitw ID Vawvvaver
aud Victoria. June 17th. 27th. 'uljf 7th, 17Ih 27th.

Also A I 5ten mers Dlrlgo and Faralton
LMvtRf Skagway Bvwry t« Paya,___ ;

Th^y'ia a y \ j-atit

Mm
HO somethyig to talk

MProp*. Now, Mr Bentley seemed to thins 
that $35 for the bed. $2 for delivery 
and $16 tor damage to tihe hallways, 
together with the charge of the car
penter for the time it took him to 
destroy the bed wax rather a large 
amount to pay for a subject of con
versation, 
word about it.

hit. Pm ÎM

THANK e. «***.
M* rant »>MM rtMlb

mm T

“Is your husband in there? Can’t 
he help push ?” suggested Mrs. Bent
ley.

So he isn’t saying a

m
: Pacific packing 
i and Navigation Co.

; Copper River and

Canadian Cattle Lead
Toronto, Quee 24. — a significant 

victoro lor Canadian-bred Shorthorn 
heifers was scored at the auetton sale 
of Shorthorns at Chicago on Friday 
and Saturday, in which three well 
known Canadian breeders participat
ed. Hon. John Dry den sold seventeen 
Canadian-bred animals for an aver
age of $5»5, his highest being $1,000 
add his ’ lowest $300 The imported 
females sold by W C. Kdwards » 
Co. of Rockland, Ont., which includ
ed many mature cows with calves by 
their side, averaged $480, and those 
of -Hon. M. H. Cpchrane, of Hillhurxt 
Que , $551. It was found there was 
a great demand for superior Short
horn bulls, Mr. Cochrane selling two 
pretty good animals for $2,010 and 
$1,800 respectively. In all there were 
82 cattle sold by the three Canadian 
breeders, their total receipts being 
$43,265, an average of $527 Mon. 
Mr. Dryden, who returned yesterday 
from Chicago, expressed himself as 
well pleased with the sale, which, he 
said, was a decided success

“No,” snapped Mrs. Cochran. “He 
hasn't come home yet, and, what’s 
more, he can’t until this barricade is 
removed. How anybody but à fool 
could have bought such a monstrous 
thing 1 don’t sec !”

At this juncture Mr. Cochran came 
up stairs,, with Mr. Bentley just be
hind him. Mr Cochran looked puz
zled Mr. Bejitley groaned. He had 
comcTiomc too soon.

“What are you doing to the bed?” 
asked Mr. Cochran.

”Ve ain’t doin’ a t’ing to id,” 
said the fat German joyously.

Bfentley and Cochran laughed, but 
Mrs. Bentley saw no humor in the 
rematkj and certainly Mrs. Cochran 
saw no funny side to the bed Both 
sides seemed tragic to her.

“Is that you, George’” she called

nr.
Rften minutes or so Mrs. Bent- 
Biri mastodonic footsteps on 
JpB, the swish of tearing wall 
ETlk crash of falling globes, 
hk knew that they were bring- 
■lled up stairs. So did all the 
pdat dwellers. When she looked 
lit staircase, there were from 
pie four heads beneath her, all 
Ég down
ptfrival at different landings 
MKtuated by" the crash of glass 
jle fall of plaster. And on the 
Rtear the bed fell, on one of the 
I Luckily he was a fat German, 
■t escaped with a barked shin 
■mislaid temper.
■ before that there was a string
■ returning heads ot families 
Bed from their little ones by 
Rfawse wall of a bed. Those 
■h athletic enough climbed 
Rlpcaped to their apartments 
^Kferst had to content them-

throwing kisses to their 
and telling them not to

ft
Will Smash Sheehan

New York, June 21 — Richard 
Croker announces his purpose to 
-come to New York in August to re 
main until September l« ‘ The ex
tender made this anmiunveiiicnt to a 
well-known turfman who saw Sim at 
hi* home in Wantage last week and 
who hnx just returned from I Ingland !

When he was asked what he wax < 
coming for and why hi* star would i [ ) rrm m rnmn 
he so brief, Mr Croker, according to j < ► uW«im 
hie guest, set hi* jaw and thumped 1 j [ J
the table before which he wa* stand 11 1 
mg with hi* fist and replied 

"I'm going back just long enough 
to smash John Sheehan « fsi-e “

Mr Croker’» visitor say* he has no 
doubt that that Is the Tammaet 
chief’s serious intention He describe*
Croker’* resentment against Sheehan 
as Intense for «Tuan of his,impassive 
temper ament sod self control Croker 
talked a toe* time to him about 
Sheehan's course in Tammany |*iU 
ttoe, recurring constantly lo Shew 
ban * recent statement that be; t'ro 
ker. got $1.560,000 ,wt of the Third 
avenue railway wreck through Hi* re- 
puled connect ton with Naughion A

)MPJ
Pr'ces.

. King. ,
m ,Lf.
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"Yes, it’s me. Shall I come in?” 
“You can't except by the fire es

cape," said Mrs. Cochran despairing:-

——    <
. 1 i

*■R iy ï

DM It ■ ^“What are you doing with it in the 
wrong door?” asked Mr. Bentley of 
the expressman.

“Sure, 'twould have shtook as 
fasht in anny dure,” said the Irish 
expressman, and the German roared 
sympathetically.

Mr. Cochran is a man of action. 
“Here, we four men ought to be able 
to move a little be—a bed. Now, 
altogether; pull !”

Mr. Cochran is a successful politi?, 
cian, but he had the wrong hind of 
pull with him, and the only result of 
the effort was that Mr. Bentley pull
ed off some ol the moulding and fell 
on his back. '

Nothing daunted. Men* Cotiitan 
said, "Let’s go around by May ol 
the fire escape and push.”

The two expressmen and Mr. Coch
ran made nothing ol passing from 
Mrs. Bentley s parlor to Mrs. C 
ran s parlor by the fire eec*|ie. but 
Mr. Bentley is light headed;and bad 
to be helped across—bÿ ni» wifi- 
Then the two entered the Cochran 
apartments, for the first time, like 
thieves in the night

Now all six combined

/ ,plat ley had not hitherto- 
•tot were so many people liv- 
tk house. The stairs were 
til* them, and the bed movpd 
he liberation of a glacier, 

the men reached the fourth 
they clamoredbfor beer, and 

1 Bentley, being inexperienced, 
Apet.Dwmaa^Mor two bottles, which were 

it in by th#janitor’s eon. 
two men sat down, or, rather 
K <9. on the bed and opened a 
Jipirce- *aid groans from the 

O&C • • ® 3*1 dwfll»rs who lived above
ft rs probable that they, 
wlaved themselves with 

became very merry and 
had been

Y Sale of Coal Lands
Butte, Mont , June 20 - H. L. 

Frank, ol this city, has sold a three- 
fourths interest in his coal niine* at 
Frank, B.C., to a French syndicate 
tor $1,300,000. A payment of $8S.- 
000 has been made to bind the sale. 
The Frank mines are m the Crowds 
Nest region

i.n.
h
MruMf

M
s h»VC ti 
. TabH i 
i beet of
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¥m Eye ?“It’s a .lie, and Sheehan ha* get 
to answer tor it lo me,” Croker de
clared "I’m going back to make him 
eat ht* word* ------------------

Irish ; *

I
#TÏ m£ri

Seed a
ate to

a copy of Goetnnan s Souse- 
outside Dreed*. A omnpfet* 

history of Klondike For 
stand*. Ptk* IIW

TVs finest of ofilee stationery may 
he secured at the Nugget prtetery at cA LHile Winters ink, 

Will Vo 4L
8

^ all 4
V ‘

in Ti ■.Wr the bottles*
todXminy of/their jokes

' >
’ wm$39 », « n C

hifi ton util •
sHHM* been allowed at a

Coeh- bpdBkitiff of i*rittu*r » Ink, 
ot H. all ««tor», also *• ■ 
«if Jub Hto* k wror Unmak

JgiWiog thit there is al- 
W» the top. I Thin did not 
m the case inf regard to the 
r- The hallwgy at the top 
1 * joint
(| it, and it was the

mai

Will bo It! - --v-Vvir, two suits
nar-

► toe building When the 
toy arrived with their tre- 
f to*d, they found that it 
»to he a Chinese puzzle to 

Bentley’,. They shat- 
6 tost globe and then sat 
'** Mairs to ponder.
«toly came to the ctiaclu- 

1 "*y could not get it

Now Are Youtheif
strength and pushed, but the bed on
ly laughed at them 

“Well, nothing
Y 0

•Si ~Stëmore can be door
now," said Cochran. “The bed is 
here, and it's got to *tgy here tor 
the present. Now, you men might 
as well go about

ht !
AÎW. S*r. «iKeep pouted on local and foreign «went#. 

You can do thin tjy eilbncribiug for tile
If pm uytbiug lit 

K”!- m » .mil. w# ew
your

You’ve done wnat you set out to do 
—the bed is up here fast enou^.’’

“How much do I owe you?" asked 
Bentley of .the German 

“Two ddlars. I’ll sent arount a 
carpenter it you «and” .

"Oh, no V' said Mrs, Bentley. 
"He'll be able-to, move It.”

Back across the fire escape was Mr. 
Bentley helped by his faithful wile, 
and they they bade the Cochrane 
good night It was such an impOs-f

in tut- 
the opposite apart- 

»«d to admit of its be-
Î-i •Bitkina; team * ctOttag entré \

.........
-.ï t

^ wound
was the opposite 

i She ang Mrs BenUey bad 
««toet as such contiguous 

could be. Their bows 
were as icy as the hall 

, :. , fochran though Mrs.
»Ute new wife, and 

thought Mr». Cochran

DAILY NUGGETi,

m ■' I
a, t. .. iTh« Nugget ban tius bent telegraph wrvlt .« j 

and the moet complete local new» gathering j 
eyetem of any Daw nun paper, and will be d« 
liverwd to any ad drew in the city for

"wi | a j
- 1rs.8 %

7s
I f

I J ; $A t's'hfe thing that bad happened that
« z*8wmaww»|'?j

' :n
ww. nothing (or It but

r»*«*r~r.îsI;™ “etway just

everybody felt go6d natured 
more, just as in a blizzard or a peri
od of excessive heat people make 
light of their misfortunes and 
ershy joke one another.

Next morning immediately after 
breakfast Mrs. Bentfey went flows to 
the bed Company to see whether they 

h rosy of getting the
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! . STICells State Convention

Boise, Idaho, June 27 
pie’s party state central committee 
Has been in session here today and 
topigbt After a, bitter contest the 
state convention was called to meet 
in Boise on September 10. The conr 
test was between the fusionists and

■±~------ - fctfc middle-ot-the rbad cw 
former wished tire ' eonv^^^l 
to meet at Pocatello at ^18 
time as the state DemocrirtW’jH 
tion, but they were overrule^1®* 
fusionists claim they will hoi* ÆMSÜ 
veetie» at ŸoeateBo. Thu t
ond split in the party. **

■ht; i iSSSWf“’voïTVriînÏ L dot OTfc'ov'uov- «Mm »JH K„ oe to <*> *"** *

«rzfîr’' m °'ms,“!^r:4.n=“";
I, leader, » toe W< ft, l»He« in WWW» <J *** .»W>  ̂£ Jg? S^sSïS «V

„„"rr -r*SLrdslt-m;
. while the tired little clerk I She was so popular that it was rich old °*rfr“ f ,.what Turkey, to the end that the faith of

*™L the counter waited patieeUy ’ some time before Harry got her to A »»ugh ™ RLhs might Increase. To this
^ serve them And while she waited himself in a secluded nook of the are youJ’ilk "f “bt Bruce'fc>- the Shah will again assent, and final-

to„ d,m«d .dntohto'nd.ei.nld^toj.nh. m. I, Wilh.lm. ««to. «LM

mu.« halo ml» - MM « “»««* «* ™ « ?*£ , MM.

...a abool toWn he talked in a low vibrant voice of day. Then they were gone would ^ ,or the two
X kneTh.m only by love, of its swift coming, its strength The nest day a new customer sat t » « K 1 .-in fact
ffZ shophPTs J tod M» '"d they WjM at IMW* Mi M «J- tali. Mai„t,'a ,«W
a to toll M dancers tohlnd t|,.m and the hoateaa very hard to d ' shah’a dominions.

in the cabin, and thought only of turn over the bolts of ribbon in her ^ ^ ^ ^ persian gulf ,
-KilïÆdl «I. lath, mo» to .Hot ,n« The Shah .1,1 M. and■»"»'

ri.y stoPMd m.= tom, M, I" M tohto b.ttorly. “"t“‘Vanhtto «EX «£

itefr perchtoto my life. I ««n to have own wait- “Ves.. ^ tti to thr Kaiser will respond-bat we

“=»‘" — y^Lgyh, Was sllto. * tod toller -,prw. lb, M, Mr to
iiV »T2 came tom, Ms own pot Zf, she had dwelled hhn tost M*

fity was to proclaim herse! out of summer 7 Np, her deceit had been Harpe. „  " y
his set, to end perhaps this lieautiful passive, rather than active, and be- 

he cared so much fo social sides fate owed her something be
sides this ceaseless toil. She had no 
regrets or apologies. He got up pre
sently and went out. In his heart he 
•knew that he loved the girl and that 
she was sweet and true, but be could 
not bear that his wife should be out 
of hi» class—a woman toward whom 
his friends would condescend 
thought was intolerable, 
went to see her in her own home, a 
plain cottage in a most unfashion- 

But he went’ only
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ifused mixture of
-kij
swam ’ 1,1_,_ sunshine, pummer

nd Harry Allen The next 
found her so absent-minded j idyl ; 

lodged a complaint with the .caste, 
department. For several j
le clerk was as one in a

Oitlie is a Man
New York, June 23. — “Otille lae»r 

to this conn- g—. 
in the hope of g~~ 

woman ser- | g—

Castnaugle, who came 
try a few days ago 
getting employment as a 
vaut, is a man, and now awaits de
portation at Ellis island.

He will be sent home as a man. 
not because he was found to be one 
but because he is likely to become a ^ 
public charge tie says be did not | 
knowingly deceive. His parents had ig— 
always dressed him as a girl and 
treated him as daughter. He was 
taught to do housekeeping, and later 
found work as a woman servant in 
Saxony. While washing.. dishes and j 
scrubbing floors in his native place, 

employed in the same 
left Saxony for Philadel-

"Where did 1 come from V she re
peated", slowly ; then she stretched 
out her arms. “I came do vn from 
the moon. See that shining read run- 

the water and shutting

•*vl
of the Carrying U S. Mails to Oriental 

_____ —-----------Points.------------------- — '

passage
te the Dawson Ci 

was reffrom the E liuilway Company 
Riich recommended tha 
[the notice of publication 
! incorporatioa bv letters p 
i ,r than by private ordi 

petition k ttceived 
Tie health committee al

ied a «I*»1 “P°n the I 
[ .Ulan R- Cameron, prai 
[panted the sole right t 
[licensed daughter houses 
tprtBts m Yukon territory, 
Ljttfr recommends that

,ter, had to come 
straighten her box- 
leave with the oth- 

sning Dorothy went 
le Jim, who was a 
-- — one of his

rte sew tiet- ^epg . . .
[ tike "a with a lambent flame. He touched ner

;hat she needed hand softly.
“So you are the daughter of the

» run down to | man in tiie moon 7" ................

“Yes ; and I have run away to
your country ’* who saw you with me.

“And will .you go back?" dlflerent, and you shall not visit me a woman
“Some night—oh, yes.’’ and then, he ashamed to let your househ,^ & good place and

"May I go with you 7 friends know it. ‘'Otille" decided to follow her.
“Could you climb that slanting Her heart ached to say it, but Un- ,.ot„le,. almost passed the rigid 

roadWay 7" Again she lifted her cle jim, to whom she told the whole ofWie government officials
toward the track of moonlight, matter, declared she was right >nd ^ roufijn 8UBpic,on.’ “Otille"

and catching the enthusiasm of her ,.a perfect brick." She .knew Harry small shaW| „ver his head as
fancy he stretched his arms upward loved her, and with a woman’s in walked by the officers. But when 
also. tuition she divined the struggle going ^ was taken before the board of

"Even to the moon would I follow on within him. Frequently she pass- inquiry the palm of his hands
you." And then a sudden awed si- ^ him,m the street, and she knew ^ fWl_efs aroused suspicion
lence fell upon them, for when their by the look in his eyes that he bad ■ waK a man and the medical
hands came down one of hers was in not ^gotten, and also she knew , ked to set a|i suspicions

’Zhjt m While you are both of his. The voice of the hostess lha, he feared the verdict of. his f
Ben Pierce as they recalled them to their surroundings worid too much to throw off his odicla|s cut awav the supposed

street that last The days that followed were as the shacklc8. woman’s fine blond hair, which was-
unfolding of a fairy tale to the little Aml ^ Pierce tidied up her ,ong and ,are[ully dressed, and.
ribbon clerk She danced in the big shelves and Watched over her with {urther prevent deception, dressed
ballroom, strolled on the beach and quict patience, understanding much ^ intending emigrant in his proper 
drank champajm® on th® FA*#® "®c*,:y*t making no comments, 
with the butterflies of fashion who ïn the spring there was a business 
would have petrified her with a or ash and Harry’s firm went under, 
stony stare had they known her as He was M longer the most desirable 
she really was. A rumor, started by parli ol his set ; he was as pbor as 

of the college boys, crept about tbe cierk who measured ribbons be- 
that her chaperone was a miserly hin(l ntuCe's counter. One soft June 
auttt who neglected the girl shame- eveBjng he went to her. 
fully, and the grand folk of the tag i«j am going away to a new place 
hotel considered it quite praisewor- to begin life again ; will you 
thy in th«n to “take her up." Dor- with me ?"
othy meanwhile took all the good the she |00ke(j at him a long minutef 
gods sent, and turned a deaf ear to ,,sjx monUls ago j would have fol- 
the promptings el her conscience low@d yQU _ yes even to the end of 
against the. silent deceit she was ̂  wur|d| had you honestly asked
practicing She bad hot started that ̂  But j have )earned that your
rumor. Every day HSkry was with We jR stronger than your love ;
bet, and every day they played with would never outlive the feeling
love as though rlt had been a rubber L t you had nutrried beneath you. 
ball, and not a epbere of brittle glass My husband must have no such hum- 

r pe*t all mend/ iljatjng thought. I have come to 

think with you that people should 
marry in their own social stratum.
1 thank you for giving me the lesson,

101 though the learning bad as much bit
terness as joy. Now 1 see things in 
a clearer light."

“And you are going to-"
"Tes, in » month I am going to 

fellow-clerk who will never

," j ning a long ■p* . ■■■■
upward 7 That is the way I fame. 

“Did you run all the way 7"
-Yes, knowing you were waiting 

for me." The velvet softness of her 
seemed to encompass him a»

là:

11 Steamer, EveryThe 2 Weeks J/Twice be

g
ifc-: able i quarter 

twice.
“1 will not see you again,” Dor

othy said. “At the beach 1 was "as.
your equal, and ><« 0Are

Here it is

P p For Japan China and All Asiatic 

.  r__i—points.--------------------—
!

---A.•h for a week 7 I’d get you

612 First Avenue,Ticket Officea pass." jjuatil talées any action c 
fe|, that the slaughter h 
Hh» emended so as 
■p stringent regulation
■ to the establis 
■rfiter houses, and the
■ killing of animals 
Hght into the country 
Hp of food supplies, 
rapommitteo on publb 
|MÜ the application of 
|B and others to be pei 
pi a bridge across tl 
liter, recommended that 
a referred to the commis:

“Oh,
"You cou..................— - „ ,

riffle at the big hotel, but the Park 
house is just across the street. 1 

housekeeper there ; «he’ll

r make the

s §rIte bit and keep the arms
r you a 
oods at a sale distance - 
y enough "td give a man de
em en s, but she’s a good wo- The Great Woriha

FLYER
"jBo it was settled, and the next day 
Dorothy asked leave of absence for

m
.

it ii
tok with.

The committee to whi 
|rf«d the petition of Wi 
Ü others to construct 
pNeif gulch, recommendi 
hr of the fact that n< 
kn has been made for t.l 
bn of this road, that fi 
■ration of this petiti 
Kd until the road es't 
Bt year are made up. 
Bjgal Adviser Newlands 
tow bill to amend the 
■tomes ordinance whic
■to commissioner to
^Bkock companies w 

PBBe of calling to 
■■ The bill went t 
HBB stages of procedu 
HP passed. In speak 
BpM commissioner sait 
Pkrtes had already l 
■wily the commiss/ifi* 
pt before the council. A 
P*a mmmitted all along 

ordiaaace read “comr 
■wncvl" when the acte 
■re purely administrative 
phich the Dominion Gove: 
F» 6e*n (Witty or For 
PWiai session of court 
Nr <« be toW1 at Wh

SE
on the pier at 

the tossing 
waves and felt the bite of the salt 

told herself she was begin-

in that she asked

1 LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PAIL EVERYattire..

AT 8:00 P. M.Missionary Murdered
Pekin, June 27-The viceroy o! 

the province of Szehchuan has noti
fied the government that the Ameri
can and British mission buildings at 
Tienkucbao have been destroyed by a 
mob, and that a missionary has been 
mundered. His name and nationality 

not reported.

“nr
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some
lid “to count,” and 
tot. the house was 
ye down for a fishing 
lay after she arrived 

itcked up her handker 
ot acquainted with her 
d sweet way ’’ He was 
bet he , did "to 

ularlv ae-<«= Introduced 
mpanions, who invited 

hem and took her 
big hotel, she hav- 

.... her chaperone was

come

An imperial
edict just issued deprives the local 
magistrate of Tienkuchao of his rank 
and orders the extermination of the

SEATTLE,!» ■

yrioters. »
Several of the leader* of the out

break are reported to have been be
headed. Apparently this was an 
anti-indemnity riot, lik/ those which 

have occurred elsewhe

I»

e Shurt

>

!
r?. to/in China.

to crank and■ looked that
nty white dress, and as ing
iw “miles of men" she But a 

partners But it was seven days/ «oat eewe to an 
end of the evening that And one /night when Hurry 

for whom three “Good-by/ until tomorrow,”
for them together / there 

no tomorrow. Th/y had 
the

even Northwestern
Une—-

Serves •» ayCowboy.
me 27 .—It is not 

acts as cowboy 
and less- often wtyhi she does that her 
employer refuses^» pay her, but both 

these things

is only seven days, told ChiPendleton, Or., 
often that a woi

she

at other re- knew 
a he danced would

id when they were left the/ballreom early and 
walked on the eveoiiW on the balcony Soi 

y that overhung the the dirt was crying out/ fiercely 
of the music, the again/t the separation that/ was at 
ings that the time hand/but she choked it bads bravely 
d with such, pro- an* L ttorend of the evening found 

ite girl went home 
r as it was beauti- 
nderella have felt 

swift transition 
wand, she stepped 
ap into the first 
Lhe land. The HV

itemtrue ot Elsie Wat- 
a young/ woman of southern 

ry, according to the
ers
Umatilla co 
verdict of n dky in the circuit court 

Miss / Waters has just been 
wages for servions in

in ®r of justice or 
* to be convene 
toe incongruitie 
Ü any charters 
granted by t

All through trains from the worth Pac/iiie Co# 
nei’t with this line iri the Unitin Depot 

/ at St. /Paul. /

marry a
blush because his wife earned" an hon
est living with the labor of her 
hands. You see, after all, you could 
not climb to the moon with me, for 
your feet were clogged with a selfish 
pride."

And he went sway disconsolate, 
knowing that another had made the 
sweet ascent by her side.

here.
awarded $
riding the / range since 1888. Miss 
Waters eted T. E. Parker, a 

1er She alleges she per-
■:

bounty
formed aljf tim work ol an ordinary 
cowboy, jltoUding roping cattle, and 

ciuse she could not get any 
money from Parker.

“Good-by until tomcerow," he 
said, ami then with a sufcden audac- 
itV he touched with his l/pe the hand 

she held out of him. “ 
will go down to the si 
I have something to b 
I All night she cried I 
the daybreak train fouj station While she wjs being rushpd 

back to the city, to 
and toil, Harry was.reading and re
reading a note that left him speech

less :

the North /kre invited to o 
ith—

IP to ammend the
Btnceii of the terri 
feertain ordinance 
k its various rei 
f this bill is the c 

tow been s 
I tor as the way ii 
6 municipal body te 
Ui* of their own 
Wl contemplation 

ordinances r, 
SNees of the bill 
*to* the assessment 
JNrt'ig pawnbroke: 
PA second hand d 
Ip sidewalks; for 
'toes, respecting fit 
*■ 'concerning musi 
* Koceedings aga 

respecting t

. n Travelers f:
ii

sued -bmorrow we 
ill beach and 
1 you."

herself, hut 
i her at the

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Sea■Ai.
$IWThe Shah and She Kaiser Div idends Shew Increase

New / York, Jane 17 —A compila- 
intoreet

into so- 
the hand- The Shah of Persia has been dined 

and wined in Italy sad Germany. He 
has seen the inevitable reviews of 
fighting men, which are the piece de 
resistance nt all international junk
etings nowadays, and Kaiser Wilhelm 

“Good-by. Forgive me. I have gone has even gone so fax as to lend one 
back to the moon alone." of his regiments In the march past

During the rest of that summer the Shah at Tempelhof. This is the 
Ben Pierce watched sorrowfully the gilding Presently his Oriental Ma 
shadow on Dorothy's face She knew testy will get down to the pill. We 
from the papers the very day Harry can imagine the 'Shah-in-Germany 

o make sure It was not Allen reached the city, but it was pointing out that he and his Persian 
The company was se- November before she saw him, a No- brother may have serious interests in 
tot but no one was vemtwr evening gusty with wind and common, and are, besides, brothers 

the little cierk, the litfal swirls of snow. She was going in tlie Faith, and fellow worshipers 
ase white flannel boat- home from work when suddenly un- at the shrine of Omar Khayyam, 

not betrayed by the der an electric light a* the street Here several quatrains may be ad-
. This know- corner she met him with two society vantageously quoted Then will come Bad to Seventh Week.
the wonderful girls For one moment they looked a softly insinuating regret — the yyukesbarre, Pa , June 27.—Tomor- 

in the American into each other's eyes, then he step- northern potentates are so hopelessly [ow will ^ week of the
sixth sense, car- ped forward with a glad greeting wicked and abandoned, ns, tor exam- great ^tbraclte coal workers’ sUike. 
ough the novelty She longed to stretch out her-hands pie, the Czar of all the Russia» — Exceptieg President Mitchell’s oAer 
is. Besides, she to him and cry out her joy, but the whereat the Persian monarch will ^ vbitrqte> there has been no pro- 
w A«gn, and the surprised gate ol his companions was sigh, thinking of the interest on the miUom advanced by either of the 
val went far with upon her, so she only lifted her chin new Russian loan Then Kaiser Wil- pacties y, y,e controversy since the 
tat. Dorothy had a little and passed on in silence. At helm will change the subject. He will strike began, and the prediction that 

e airs and that moment the light above waver- recall the tact that while his Persian the struggle will be one to a finish 
belonged to ed and died down a second alter the guest is a Shah, the. Turkish Sultan gtm holds good

nature of such lights, and under 'fov- is a Sunni, and therefore a shade fur- —— --------------------- -
declar- er of the dimness she slipped into the ther from any possibility of Para- Job printing at Nugget office.

.and dividend pay
ments7 to be made in July, published 
by the Journal of Commerce, shows 
that the total disbursements this 

will run in excess of $125,-

tion
wearinessnorning Harry sent her 

! roses, and that after 
ed Her chaperone was 
i meet him, but was sel- 
i come into the parlor, 
,, aid that was the truth 
toe letter. That night as 
kimming over the shining 
private yacht of a well- 
taliet, Dorothy had to

Unalaska and Western Alaskaseason
600,000. This is considerably ahead 
of last year’s total, and thus un
doubtedly breaks all records. Divi
dends on railroad securities show an 
increase over the same period last 
year of $2,137,000, while industrial 
dividends show a shrinkage ol $4,- 
619,000. The latter is attributed 
largely to the disappearance of sev
eral large copper companies from the

U. S. HAILm 'A -i n
m S. S. NEWP ..

list. Leaves Juneau April let and 1st °1 Jj 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutohek, OrCK J*** " 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, ta®1”0,. 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk. Chlgnik. i»^ 
Point, Belkofsky, UnasasdtA Dutch
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CHAMBER ‘ Fftwet ice vteatu jikEfor
-at Osndolfos

stand that what we would like to elers and at all times to be clean, 
have his not yet heen given us. The and well ventilated, 
council in this territory I might say The' ordinance give»- tall ihstmc- 
is m rather a peculiar1 position. We lion and information necessary in ap- 
ha|ve only such power as is given, ps plying for licenses and explains the 
by the A utiw act. I assure the duties of the license commissioners, 
gentleman I am not keeping any pow- the transfer, removal, number and 
er from the council but, on the con- other matters regarding licensee 
trary, would like to see it have a The following regulations and 
greater latitude and I hope that It hiblttans govern licensee: All li- 
will not be very long before the en- [cense* shall be conspicsoesly exposed 
life, council -Will be elective. Thee1 'in all Urrooms 
in time we'will have a new form of 4o tsril spirituonssftd tormented lie 
government with a lieutenant-*>v- quorx’ must appear over the front 
ernor at the head, and a council to door a synopsis of the ordinance 
advise him, one who will have more must, be posted in a conspicuous 
powers than I and whose title will place Only one bar must be kept 
be higher than that which 1 now eft- m say house, except by speetol pef- 
joy 1 hope the honorable gentleman mission of the chief inspector and the 
will so conduct himself that when payroedt of SSPft per annum _ \ 
that time arrives he will be chosen In all places where liquors are dis- ! 
for that position “ posed of by retail no liquor shall he

Mr Prudhomme reply lug said be sold between the hours pt tt o'clock 
merely wished to know why the bill (midnight -, Saturday and «’o'clock 
did not read “commissioner in coun- Monday morning, or during'the day 
cil" instead of “the commissioner of an election.

fit is, unfortunate,” said the com
missioner, “that tpe honorable gen- 
t.lemah"can not -see that this is not

STRIKIN6 FEATURESel

MOTIONS Job Printing at Nugget
-DCtl

* Pftorcsmowat ca*o* g|verrblyj 
nil hold ion Council At Its Meeting Saturday Af- 

Considers the Lengthy Liquor
wwnss& mi^lrThis

T AS-pro-ternoon
Ordinance — Will Revolutionize 

Dance Halls, Road Houses 
and Saloon Business.

Arguments Heard by 
Mr. Justice Dugas

H,w. Sb—*—■ st, a w. m. vu*»,. », a.
McKAY A SHANNON.

■ Hmh. can» hm* , m imd 

N r HAdKL. K C.—Law 
Honte Carlo building, First

at A sign. “Ln-eesed
be

let
rai><

Clarke’s Motion to Quoth Sitary 
Salary Bylaw is Rekrrti to 

Mr Justice OaiS

Y, SW., —
___ _ euwvtvoee . |
O. WHITK-FR ASTTK--M Vae, Aw.

C. K. ; M Am fast K K . 0. T
5 , m 91 Thee* Wdb Cot Church ' ' “

. Mr. Justice Uugas hcW rhamhwufr.nM avenue, 
this morning, a uumhaf I
coming up for argurœnt and final 
disposition In I be matter of Milter 
v» Trabotd the motion to confirm 
the report stands ,

Ifofon is Itolegc w*i argued o# a 
motion to set aside the 
Reserved

In KletM hman v* seinter the 
Ut* wax continued until 
next

Hngtôuj ment of official stenographers,; re
garding transient traders, and sever
al others of minor importance.

The bill confirming bylaw No. 10 
passts^ by the city council was given 
its second reading and considered bv 
the- committee on the whole. It will 
receive its final reading at the 
skin this evening.

An ordinance respecting the legal 
pgofeSskSn, being an amendment to 
the present ordinance, was given its 
second reading. "It will also receive 
its final consideration this evening 
The principal amendment to the bill 
is as follows :

"In case any person gives evidence 
of such educational attainments and 
service in the office of a barrister and 
spliciSr of the Yukon territory, 
whether in active prartice or occupy
ing an official position in said terri
tory, whether under articles or oth
erwise, as is in the opinion of a 
judge of the territorial court, are 
equivalent to the preliminary exam
ination and service required by this 
ordinance, and parses the final exam
ination presmSÈLfor articled clerks, 
the said judge may recommend the 
admission of such person as a bar
rister and solicitor, and the. court 
upon the production of a certificate 
in writing from the said judge to 
such effect, and a certificate of his 
having passed such final examination, 
may admit such person as a barris
ter and solicitor notwithstanding the 
non-compliance of suph person with 
the requirements contained in sec
tion 4 of said ordinance,”

Byte Yukon council again met in 
“2^ Saturday aftipoon at 3:30 

y,e convening of the mem- 
somewhat delayed by rea- 

committee meetings

m■tie, w*
beifiC

» of several
| .receded the general meeting 
^wts were received from various
Ming committees, one or two
jk bills were introduced and others 
L advanced to their second and* 

érd reading
|mong the reports received Was

from the "committee on civil jus 
Vo which the petition of James 

Williams and others, praying ior 
of an ordinance to in-

VHà» S W It ARM î 
C*. DOMINION LAN» ï= 
VKYOR Office rooms U am *v

ttoiMtog TNmw lt», » %Æ

W ses-
No dancing shall be permitted on 
any licensed premises There shall 
be no connect ion between any licens
ed premises and any dance halt or 
room in which public dancing is 
allowed, by means of doors, win
dows, wickets, elevators, chutes or 
opening of any kind.

No hotel licensee shall permit any j Mur^ „ *la1ww ,
person to occupy any room in hf motion *, sUlkc out cortafo nor- 
house if he suspects or has reason to ,u,ns <ti the defense »y ronwnt U» 
believe that such person intends to motion was dlxmmpd without mete, 
use the same for any improper or tm- U* .pplkatme to be convened .«to 
moral purpose, nor allow any female , derout to the defense 
suspected of being a prostitute -to j /

'■
•o*. T.TJM it town council that can be convened 

at any time at a moment's notice 
Must we be called together every 
time it is necessary to make some 
petty appointment ? The commis
sioner is responsible for the carrying 
out of the law here, he represents 
the government and the carrying ont 
of its desires rests entirely ta hi* 
hands. It is perhaps unfortunate 
that the present encumbent is here, 
but that is a matter that can not be 
helped. 1 consider the council very 
fortunate in that it is not respon
sible for the enforcement of the law 
As the matter stands, no matter 
what the officers appointed may do 1 
am responsible to the 
their acts. 1 hope this council will 
soon- meet as a whole elective body 
and that it will convene but once a 
year as every other elective body, 
and not every month or so a» at 
present. Between these times, how
ever, the honorable gentleman must 
see that some one must have the 
power to enforce the .aw I think F 
may safely say that in the past the 
commissioner has treated the people 
most generously as far a* consulting 
their wishes is concerned to matters 
pertaining to their welfare. In the 
question «1 incorporating the city of 
Dawson last- fall, it 
power to say that the city should be 
governed by an appointive commis
sion, but I preferred to let the peo
ple express their wishes in the mat
ter I did not need to do so I want

J. J. O’NEIL .
MININA AX fit NT -Æ

r I'■e passage *| . ,JF*
Eeorate the Dawson City Electric 
Egailway Company was referred, and 
Fetich recommended that, although 
I the notice of publicat ion asked for 
I ^corporation hy letters patent rath- 
' er than by private ordinance, the 

petition to received.
The health committee also present- 

■^4 ^ s r«pi«t upon the petition of 
S Allan R- Cameron, praying to be 
9panted the sole right to establish 

sd slaughter houses at- certain 
« Yukon territory . The com- 

. recomatends that before the

(/.mm mttww examined and Hb 
pertwd on. t’v.nvto^wtideew, 

•otivlted, . HM
AMrtM, • Oeewftl ttHhwry, D«a BANK SALOON ^ |occupy any room » herein under tbe I «"^txrng't 

penalty of losing his Imewe !jy det<.

.£2 r= ^rrtrr!jsrr - ^ *- -
or concert hall, who allows any per- j Vn early trial waa ordered to the 
ton to he supplied with tiquuf lft wf Kerewmu vs Kincaid
part of the premises, «wept ever S \ for ah’HtMKÜM w*.
bar. shall he liable to a fine of $Sd!argued m tlfe raw“f Adams v* Aft- 
arid costs or two mouths' imptistm- .demie Uianted 

If the oficBse Is committed

M eur-
Wtatk, Lkpwr* m4 Qtm
tM sea sad ftiuqlK " ow * v $ ,

.tot

Seattle jpuftcil takes any action on the peti
te that tbe slaughter house ordin- 
BNe emended so as to provide 
ge stringent regulations mtn 
M to the establishment of 
■rhter houses, and the inspection 
K killing of animals, which are 
■yit into the country for the pur- 
Km of food supplies. 
ra||fcommittee on public works, to 
IMF the application of M. Staple- 
pi «ad others to be permitted to 
ÉM a bridge across the Klondike 
iter, recommended that tbe matter

to-be-

Regina Hotel... |
ment lu Huntington v* Mortimer H»
more than oM* ui two months the ;utel WSs peremptorily Axed for <** 
license will be forfeited The ordm-1 mouth from date 
awe further stole* that any I

l ref-

Afttemuft,
A Thoaqfi

»«>n vs Anderson all stand over tot 
one week

The case ol Viatke vu. the V#f of 
Dawson was down for mhm diaptw- 
ilioh to he made of it, « neiug " 
sppMcstion made by the ptaiftlW 
an order to quash the salary bylaw 
PA*tod_bi ibe nty louaeq Mm UP* 
ago u the matter haTâtaiir üto 
gone into to soute rousiderabie estent 
by Mr Justice 1‘tatg. biii lot damp 
refused to hear fifty additional fttgft 
tueftt He took otVastob. koWevet, fin 
torsi » most cmpfiatM terms aftf 
attempt on the par* of the plamtiA 
to'dictate where and by whom the ********•**•****••* .- 
<d»e should be heaid The matter 
was referred to Mr Juattee flhfit 
and will probably ,„me up for ar«ft> uolKACMaVC.ftwmi 
«m*t * ftfi-i the neat regular

The r uses of Il tuer va, . 
premises which connect with a thee- McMillan vs Macaulay imd 
ter or concert ball which allows to

Americas »t».l Ww« 
Cwieltw Use*,-, 
fttfisd .Threwgti 

I IlÉpsvuisiuuiis. 
ftp l*e dev.

kwn—AMbe supplied, by purchase or other
wise, any liquor whatever to any 
female or mate who ie in company 
with a female, shall, as welt a# the 
person who actually supplies the 
liquor, be liable to the same penal
ties as above stated._______________]_

Any licensee convicted of keeping 
a common gaming .house shall forfeit 
hi* license and no lirentte shall be 
granted to him or the home for a 
period of at leas* one year 

The ordinance enumerate* the pen
alties for selling liquors to intoxi
cated persons, for permitting person* 
of notoriously had character to 
on hie premises Mr unlawful or im
moral purposes, lot refusing accom
modation or media to Waveform tor 
the selling of liquor to 
der 1ft years of age or allows a*y 
male under that age to 
any manner, of intoxicating liquor, 
or any female, excepting the wifo of

16! BillAn ordinance to amend chapter 63 
of the consolidated ordinances, being 
a bill respecting foreign corporations, 
was given its third and final reading

hi Ate. Hi fat St.tora wê - •

Hi
>k and passed.latt with. r__j-

Thr committee to which was re
ined the petition of Wilson Foster 
N others to construct a road up 
pfeil gulch, recommends that in 
Sew of the fact that no appropriA- 
hn has been made for tbe construc- 
p of tilth road, that further con
itration of this petition be de- 
■ed until tbe road estimates for 
■t- year are made up.
Bfial Adviser Newlands introduced

•••••ft••••••••••
{ The next bill to be taken

: Signs ail Will
• -

; ...ANDERSON BROS...
•gCONft XV»

up was
the ordinance respecting the impor
tation of liquors in the territory, a 
gist of which was published in the 
Nugget several days ago. While the 
bill was under consideration by the 
committee on tbe whole, consider
able discussion was indulged in upon 
several of tbe clauses, though no 
amendments were made to the bill as 
originally drafted, with one or two 
unimportant exceptions Major 
Wood thought that the penalty pro
vided, $5u0 line and three months 
imprisonment without hard labor, 
insufficient and he recommended the 
imprisonment increased to six

the honorable gentleman to under
stand that 1 take no offense at the 
objections that he is raising, f can 
quite understand tost the people s 
rights must be protected end I sen 
sure that is what tbe gentleman is 
striving for.”

The consideration ol tbe liquor or
dinance followed, it receiving lie 
first and second rending and wax 
partially considered by tbe commit 
tee on the whole. It is a very 
voluminous document embracing 4ft 
closely typewritten page*, contains 
124 sections and covers all matters 
respecting tbe *nie of intoxicating 
liquor m the Yalta* territory. The 

/bill provides lor the enUMito—it of 
license districts and s board of torse 
license commissioners for each dtfo 
trict to be.„*pfteieted by the ewet- 
misstoner, and atea IfaMM tospert/i* 
who shall report on tbe last 
each month to the commissi 
number and desAiplton ol ap| 
with their
for infractions of tbe, ord 
any. remarks asked lor by t^e corn 
miss toner Tbe ddforeat

ir iSal

EMIL STAUfMod«

eeses
MsMtom» NvwwftW

day, Monday the IN*bill to amend tbe joint stock 
lies ordinance which will per- 
1 commissioner to incorporate

id: They Steed Pet.Ml
fAt-hNfop’fal1» tee tNuli HuftftM-companies without the 

SheLE,1 London, July 3 —la order to Iwlw of calling together 
| The bill went through the 
i stages of procedure and was 
-passed. In speaking of the 
I commissioner said that some

.out who commuted inosedfoty in»(he licensee of a female htwewSe.
ftt Handbui.t n-. liter y academy. Let*this or-Kvéry third

dmance shall operate sa a forfefture Itohert* gave the cadet* » tons, to
dehvei up the Utility 
cours*
Uwtr mer

months with the hard labor option 
added. He said that there was an OIMtt Put and VaysfWjfo. OfI* | organized gang of smuggler* at work 
in certain parts.,of the territory and 
hevéonsidered that a 
toiiuld be provided.
^rerring on the commis 
er to appoint the c 
officer and bis assista

f MW rafftte 
dm MM,: I

The only matters yet to 
Ure the count ti is tbe final 
folio* of the liquor bill aft* the “de
ception bill" of ta 
A semioa will to held tilts evening at 
AM when the state will probably to 
wiped clean and s* 
several month» tfthftft.

•fen had already been issued 
wèy the commissjfrjfer alone and 
foloie tbe council. An error has 

i eamraitted all along by having 
otdmasce read “commissioner in 

»«t" when tiw acts referred to/ 
purely administrative, a mistitot 

ich the Dominion Government iiivs 
guilty of For instance/ if 

of court were nAes- 
fft-be held6 at Whitehorse it.

«lune il 
/he bill 
id also 
t may

granted by Ihe/commis-

Sliort " -e/e penalty 
clause con- 31 budding site? itoft

to.
er the pow 

preventive 
wan object- 
, who asked

Ne Peer 1er * . .•%
ftp* rsl ta tes 4w> is* Mos,

tossss* este WMtM
'I Sosttlf. July 3 —Sift 

aftd Pot Used era anfo.
ole oled to by Mr.

why such matters /could not be left 
with the esancH.All the

w to m grip Of «to f/ pwkgütr/in reply the com
ft as far as the ap- 

oflkers was con
fie did

iKfilite.
mites north of Vsft* 
The Ttolu In »ts»4
of toss ol Ills, but

Wtaaipef’* Peter*i, themisstooer said 
pomlmcnt ol‘ 
ceruvd it was- 
not relish and

ten «to.

mrnm•ad S|*ilxl <• Uw tnufo ft
Wmwpeg, July

*ister of justice or the 
k*ve to be convened. : 

to the incongruities uj 
jP*»l any charters the

•ifwould gladly torn 
it over to the/ council srerq It pos
sible to do Htj.

“1 quite agree with the honorable 
gentleman in his ambitious, but the 
council has not yet arrived at a 

to ammend the onsolidal- stage were we are a governing 
«es ol the territory by re- body 1 do not want to base the

appointing of these officers, tot it 
would not do to call a meeting of 
the council every time it was neces
sary to make an appoint incut Be
side», the nature of the work hetog 

eer- somewhat on the detective order,, is 
such that a certain amount of sec
recy is necessary I myself do not 
know who today are 
secret service, it is not my business- 
to know and I do not care to Imow 

pawnbrokers and one As for the council being given more 
powers, I quite agree with tbe hon
orable gentleman that we should 
have more powers, tot what we 

totefixaiftg music halts; re- should like to have sad wbat we do
te weeding* against officers j have are two different thing* The 

***• te*ft«*ting the appoint- J honorable gentleman must under

Be era who met ta Winnipeg
as the 
r. The

mlicenses are
privileges which they c 
fee for a hotel 
1125ft per
Whitehorse or Bonanza, 
other part of the terril 
saloon license m Dnwfifift eftste «15*,

is 135#

as tbe city anil 
thousand m a few ye*»» 
building is gotsg

Deyot .
.

Mew», t•tcUwgb aw 
the At**** KyudteftRl 
very «
btegfo distrut, si» af the 
route
property. Mr. J In. Jmtom «

« ♦s

the wheat crop this yew will beet 
the record

The its* Ming Trades Council's toy

mto City.
0, in nay
me. a

K!
i to the

«tes»»
m5eSi -% 9

and a steamboat 
few are in addition to t|hs tto fee 
which, shall 
turn Every Iwews» 
the 15th day of Jely 
date of toe

«trtsin ordinances was put 
i Us various real logs and 

This bill is the
MB* Has been

declared ofhas
still retnae toeai oi e that the 

so anxiously
P* as the way is now clear 
municipal body to pass 

to of their own Which have 
•contemplation (or a r long 
fa ordinances repealed by 
•toon* of the bill include that 
™* toe assessment, of Dawson,

fm turn an a—— 
toftg to e iftti < lub, sft* 
pobg Meat thing, f sup, 
will to

eiW>-1 ^wfcw 1

shall «spurs os killed • CoRVkLthe
it «# tea ftssUIT 

Han Krawffoee, July 
kitted a 

in the prison at 
Lw iano t'sbrwa bed 
a dark «wll for <s»el

Af

Tbe at vom modal lona for ft heteft
to whet are 

tor ti* proprietor, hte family 
and help. In cities sad towns, mot 
lew teas twelve bedrooms, 
and to other pieces wot

shall to in
her* of the

_______ *
mm ie toito*

toska I to
'il refused to go sadthen with a ctoh am U-•t“ second hand dealers, one 

jjltedewaiks, for the proven 
toss, respecting fireworks and

font word to the governor eh* thy 
convict struck at the latter when to 
arrived, whereupon Haagtoes fire*.

tot the«hte #fa*
<«W»

«toS ftofi 
■» owe Bswy 

must have • public 
separate from the tor; 
plisncvs tor furnishing meals to teas-

least sis
vwtorMhotel

otfm
killing tike man * ia

I *' '___* 'Tim m <* m A N
ol ITopeka. Kan. J

do to i«Mthe afd-timr Popfotete «• to retol

Wii hit*, dwtoee* that
I 1 pw*y to that «I A»»s*f,

’■***/ aye» it W« as Vorfti 
- totght of H,tog. fowl

-

EY’BE
pw.1 Don thto a owning « 

I term the set 
! party to the

Speaking of the ordinary « heap « lothew you nee 
iiawging outftide the blue front joint* in town. 

...... We will seU you Gentlemen’e Clothing and
i offer yon 1,000 suite to «elect from, at

aach
of MM.Ft. L» to*»•ia, K 

Ing*. f ... - J2Ü

Til IT!
from Tto

M to no 
would tayt Bis 
toy for United
arfotet.

$15. $18. $22 and $25 mm-i lot

■tond 'Wk:/. n

N. A. T. &. T. COMPANY
sole at sU sews etftftde. PflftB 3S.S* to dftid.
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Hannon s Shoes,
Earl & Wilson's Collars and Caffs 

Stetson Hats and NeJt> Patterns in Fine Clothin

ï
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Mr. A. Llewllen Returns 
From Month’s Trip

Governor of California 
Hot on its Trail

be Worked bit 
ie Scale *i

F ** - ?,

Only Smell Amount of Work Be
ing Done -Country is 

Spotted. S

Claims That He Has Been Libelled 
—Fraud Charged In Supply

ing Penitentiary

t Anderson Now En Route 
Ry to Begin Oper- I

y Nugget Special to the Dally Nugget.
San Frauitsco, July 7.—A libel

HERSHBERG The ReliableFIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White Pin Dock r-. Ave.-

Mr. A. B. Llewellen, ol the firm .................... ........ ....................... .
returned {or the boys in blue, the score being 

Dawson 9, Eagle 17. ^
On the downward trip dancing was 

indulged in all the way down as well 
being upwards ol 40 men employed on as mlu,h of the way back.

■ The excursionists speak very high-
However, Mr. LleWellen says it has |y 0f t,beir treatment by the people 

been demonstrated that there is gold 0f plagie who, without exception, did 
on Chicken creek and that it has everything in their power to make 
been further demonstrated that the lhe Stay of the visitors pleasant, 
country is spotted.

Oh claim No. "5, owned by Batrett, 
but little work is being done 
pay Is very good.

Claim 6 owned by French, is work
ing seven men and is producing good

Sickening in theof thg accused for the purpose of 
selling some dust and in some man
ner had been flunffhtnmed out of sev
eral ounces. When the defendant 
took the stand he denied all knowl-

of Llewellen & Latimer, 
from a month’s trip to the Chicken 
creek country, where he reports little 
active work in progress, there not

inemwer, July 7.rThe important 
yneement is made that the gov- gu[t has been brought by Governor 
limit concessions on Hunker

Many a meal is ordered,«jM 
eaten, but paid for of counii|l| 
son as well as in other plggjjp 

Thç reason for the aboverli 
edge of the alleged transaction and many persons enter a rJ^P 
endeavored to prove by several reput- are really hungry. They |j| 
able business men of the city that orders but while they are bei 
his reputation for truth, honesty and pared the waiting patrons 
general probity was gilt edge and e(j with an aroma of gteéeS 
his career spotless His witnesses jons (the cook and tiiepS 
testified that as far as they knew know what else) from 
personally his reputation was good, an(j the result is that whAi the^Z 
but the evidence was very unsatis- are served appetite has tiMji 
factory to his lordship. When the 
question of character was brought up 
by the defense it gave the ctpwn an 
opportunity to go into ancieiHj his
tory somewhat. It appeared Xhat 
Uran has been ih the police drag net 
upon several different occasions and 
they have him down on their little 
list K i very slippery individual. A 
little incident that happened on the 
steamer Flora at one time was

arf! Gage of California against the San 
$ Roïm'^dersTn, whnXhas ™ ^ncisco Call and is being fought in

•d from London and sailed for 
,orth from Seattle on the Cot- made charges of forgery’ and the sub 
City this week, made the an- stitution of bills in connection with 

cément that development work 
be resumed immediately. For 

>us causes these Hunker creek 
isatons have been kept shut while 
c properties have been adding to 
Klondike output. One of the chief 
jns w hy work stopped was a law 
which started In ‘the courte here 

was taken also to London.
.ncouver people obtained inter- 

in the concessions during the 
r Klondike rusk and never ceas- 

their rich-

the most bitter fashion Newspapers the entire creek.
1

the state’s business at San Quentin 
penitentiary, also that personal1 sup
plies had been charged to the state 
and paid for and that from certain 
irregularities Oage had benefitted.
The governor filed a complaint of 
criminal ftbel against John D.
Spreckles, owner, and W S. Leake, 
manager of the Call. The complaint 
was filed at Wilmington, where there 
is only one justice of the peace The su|t8
Call claims that the case should be No j owned by the News party, 
heard In some place where it can be jg being WOrked byt with what re- 
disposed Of before the next eTêcTIôrfciiT''lEriiot learm 
and is making a fight “to get it be- Tj,e same report is made of No. 8. 
fore a court of competent jurisdiction “Reports,"B
and that is not under the thumb of .<wi,ich say there is no gold on

to the Daily Nugget any official.” It claims that the ap- chicken creek are not true and are
tie, July 7 —Brig, fieri. A. W. pearance of the governor.as his qwn injUrious to the country The truth
, chief of the United States attorney is indecency and adds that ^ the matter is that there has not
service, is on bte'hKxy to Val- Gage has the help of lawyers who yet been sufficient work done on the
laska, to inspect the work of are paid by the state, and that In creek to enable one to form a correct 
legraph line between Valdes addition three other attorneys for opinion aH to the richness of it.|
tgle City. Building of the tel- him are paid by the state The Call There i8 n0 doubt ol the existence of

ss has been very rapid got the matter brought before Police R0|d there, but it is in unknown
Alaska the last year but Judge Fritz of San Francisco and quantities as far as yet known."
disappointment that the that judge decided that he was com- | yhere has been no scarcity of wa

tt Valdes and Eagle City potent to hear the libel suit. At tor- j t<r ihis year, only a small rain be 
mulcted. In an interview neys tor the governor talked ol “col- 

• The telegraph lusion, fraud snd judicial farce.” and 
bolted from the court declaring that 
they would not go on

c

J. A. CLARKE 
APOLOGIZES

The

self wings and flown ai 
person who «ptered the
voracious appetite sim 
little at this and a 'ItfjBjfl 
gets up from the table, i 
lot of stuff he never even towlj 
goes out with muttered impree 
against ail restaurante ia j 
and the one fie has just left t 
ticular.

The only way to present jg| 
the above described experidm 
Dawson (and every restaurai*

pay. i iA fraction off 6, owned by Shues- 
ler, is also working with good re-

Monrôe Libel Case is 
Dismissed

ed to express confidence in 
ness. Robert Anderson will soon 
show them whether their faith is
justified

said Mr. Llewellen,
Alaska Telegraph brought out. The boat was on the 

way outside and Uran was à passen
ger. Some one, it is said, caught. er has had it time and 
him in the act of going through «ie is to board at Mctorroick’i 
clothes of a member of the crew that where the kitchen is so tS 
were hanging over the boiler for the arranged with a complete • 
purpose of drying them out. lit the ventilating devices that notl 
witness box .phis morning he explain- est odor from the kitchen et 
ed the matter by saying that at that 
time he had a fever and had crawled

Israel Uran Found Guilty of Theft 
and Will Come Up for Sen

tence Tomorrow.

the large and elegantly j 
dining room.

And this accounts for the

The libel suit ol “Curley" Monroe
against J. A. Clarke which was down 
for trial this morning came to a 
rather sudden and unexpected ter- 

e Mandant M5i in 
en apology which he 
e and which was ae

on top of the boiler to absorb some 
of the surplus heat going to waste, the patronage of the L< 
The clothes in question were hanging creasing every day. 
over his head and as they were wist 
and the water was dripping on his 
head he had merely reached up and 
squeezed the vest so that his peace
ful meditations might not be turther- 

That was all and

ing required ta tSse the creek.
Very little work is being done on 

either Miller or Glacier creek.
Mr. Llewellen went and returned by 

the government trail which leads 
hack from West Dawson. He found it 
so bad in many places as to be aV 
most impassable tor either man or 
beast. He says it would not be pos
sible to take a wagon over it. He 
found the people ol Chicken creek 
well supplied with provisions.

ly Mid :
this country known as the 
n route should have been 
»e time since The delay 

change of garr to
re,® bet now it is practically 
the line will be finished and 

opened to Valdes 
or six weeks. The 

spent an unusual sum 
in this particular location 
nous of convoie ting the line 
, Mu, (freely ts
ed by her daughter who 

the trip to Alaska with

mination by ti 
court a writ 
tendered Monti

Lobsters often travel in DM 
seeking new feeding grounds | 
migrating armies are ahnMB 
the biggest and strongest 
the maimed and wearty 
along behind.

aplogy he expressedcepted. In
regret for having published the al
leged libelous statements and trusted more disturbed 
that the complainant would accept j,e could prove it by “t’irty vit- 
the acknowledgement of his error and 
contrition in the manner in which it 
was tendered. The letter was read 
by Mr. Hagle, K. C., who was ap
pearing as the private prosecutor, 
and at it» conclusion he stated on

GINZBERGS
AT EAGLE nesses.”

•The argument, which did not come 
on until the afternoon session, was of 
short duration and at its' conclusion 
his lordship lost but little time in 
finding the accused guilty as charg
ed Uran will he brought up for 
sentence tomorrow morning at 10 
o’clock. He is now out under $400 
bail.

Every portion of soajMjp) 
cutting is utilized in <*|(||* 
give the dull color, to rather 
is used in paper to gain wet 
is also an excellent article b 
making fireproof paint*. >|

Three grains of 
gallon of water. LetvHH 
time, and if no filter )§|p 
strain it through a pi«e*|W

IBr ' -

Ready for Trial
The following cases are down on 

the peremptory list for trial this 
week before Mr. Justice Dugas. In 

C-j Cyjride Mr. Justice Craig’s department crim
inal matters win probably occupy 

i-B w Pvle i the entire® week, a jury having been
’ A« Out of M on Cash Bond-.SftflSwK

Probably be Brought

Interviewed by Several 
Creditors

behalf of his client he would accept 
it if such action were agreeable to 
the court His lordship was pleased 
to let it go at that, but before dis
missing the ease he delivered Joseph 
Andrew an homily which the man ol 
many law suits will probably ponder

For New People.
Mr. and Mrs. Bittner, of the Au

ditorium Stock Company, left on the 
Sybil Saturday for the outside, ac- j 
companied by Mrs. James Hall, 
is Mr Bittner’s intention to engage 
an entire new dramatic company for 
the -coming season at the Auditori
um, returning Ijere in time to open 
about the first week in September.

Job Printing at
a third oyer.

/“I am glad to see that the accused 
tomorrow and there are four people has seen fit to apologize It is no
up for arraignment this afternoon If 'pleasure tor the court to try these
their cases are also ready they will/ actions lot criminal libel, but 1 
be disposed of as quickly as possible.I should like to say one word before 

*ad aon Leonard,lT»»«h4l eMW«W the list are as foU the case is dismissed. Parties should
the recent owners ol the 49 group of tows : / be careful how they drag before the

ait claims who quietly left lor i Tueaday-Northrop v*. Hamilton/; public the characters of private indi
in the air, the tower country owing everyone in I Barrett vs. Ames ; Huntington Vs. viduals. Unless the public Interest

y than/the bloated Dawson they could owe and wbo Martin / is concerned no man ha. the right te
1 - to be, were overhauled at Eagle by ; Harry Wednesday-Yukon Sawmil vv /De g0 into the private character of an-

jnat as they enter- I L,ion • De Lion vs. Craden ; Hunting- : other and drag it before the public
in- their boat to further penetrate <»” vs Mogus / to injure him or teing him into* pub-
tbe climate and interior of the Unit- Thursday—Chambers vs. Canadian ik> contempt where there is no pub-
ed States, are still at Eagle but are j Bank oi Commerce ; Dawson vs. lie end to be served. The private life
out of jail on cash bond. Frizelle ; Cock burn vs. Cockbujfn of an individual is bis own^hjit if he

On Saturday while R. M, Brow®,] Friday—Harty vs. N A. T./& T is a public official and his private life 
Orr A Tukey’s representative, and c°- • Raymond vs. Faulkner ; Lowe ts such as to reflect upon his char ac

creditors were vs McDonald. / ter, then such publication may be
justified hut in no other Case. There 
^ an impression that if you can 
prove 1 man guilty of a wrong com
mitted .that that is sufficient to jus
tify the publicatian of the statement, 
but such is not true. You must also 
prove that the public interest de
mands the publication of such state
ment.*’

Following the disposition of the

It ! Coronation
Badges JustBack.z>

SUMMERS &a Nice Girl,
Second Avenu*.coll, the affable young gen- 

office whothe White P . I
with

», is today

Walker’s 5 Year OldIS
on, account of a| little, 
telegram that (arrived this 

; from LakevieuV, a suburb of 
, “Girl, eight hounds,” was 
kid. In consequence of the ar- 
the. wire, Scott is today en- 

i holiday, and/his fellow at-
m the office Wre singing “Oh, other of their Dawson

iij the morning.” at Eagle the Gmtbergs were brought 
•rations now adorn the before U'. 8. Commissioner Johansson
, one of them being a when sufficient evidence was taken to I The steamer Tyrrell which left here 
re of Happy Hooligan warrant holding them until informa-1 early the morning of the Fourth with
r papa looked when he lion' on criminal charges could be. excursionists to the number of 145
telegram.” The signa- sworn to and forwarded Irom Daw- for Eagle, returned at an early hour
:ht bills will hereafter son, which procedure was taken to- j this morning with everybody tired.

but pleased over what was a roost

Pug up in Ten Gallon 
Kegs

é $10 PERSPECIAL This Week

Excursionists
|3F* Sole Agents for A. B. C. Beer $50.00 Per

I. Rosenthal c
-

Wholesale Llquore 
Aurora

............
Brown. Orr & Tukey and all the I enjoyable trip, 

other victims of the fiinzbergs have | The steamer arrived at Eagle early
pooled issues and turned the total, ] in the forenoon of the Fourth and Clark libel caw, Urn criminal action

against Israel Uran, charged with 
having abstracted a quantity of gold 
dust from the poke oi a customer 
from whom he was making a pur
chase of dust, was taken up. The 
case submitted by the crown was 
substantially the same as was pre
sented at the preliminary trial. The 
evidence showed that the complain- 

JS. soldier teams resulted in victory ant had entered the little cigar store

—
*

Mail Men three Special Attestée.
arrow for the outside, 

if Miss Lucy Lovell and
aMMSfimiSF

about $6,000, over to Harry Hamher- froni that time until* 6 o’clock on the 
g«, who is still at Eagle and who fifth when the start for home was 
will push the case for the return of | made the eagle screamed and the 
the culprits to Dawson.

The Ginzborgs offered to pay in j celebrated Eagle had the best ol 
lull the accounts ol Hamberger, Dick Dawson in that good weather pre- 
Brown and Orr A Tukey, but as J vailed.
these creditors had pooled with oth-j a ball game the afternoon of the 
era the offer was declined unless the | Fourth between the Dawson and U 
entire $6,600 is forthcoming.

Strong efforts were being made a*|„__
Eagle last week by their attorney® _ 
to have the cash ball pulled down for j^™ 
one of them ha order that he might I

•vy

ed such » warm 
ts of the amuse- 
c of Dawson the* 

she ever conclude to return 
rest assured of receiving a 

irty welcome. She is easily 
of any actress that ever 
in the city and the very 

lends she leaves behind will 
Ik all possible success wher- 

may decide* to go. After a 
the coast and a visit
»r Miss Lovell will money. But the partial 
- York where she will 

y of Mr. Herman 
at tite Empire in

glorious season was otherwise duly “^^JMWSONmNSFjERJ/O. w
___STAGES—- ytj

u*T.n*.^.
office, n. mmFreAgUttaig to thm Creeks.

NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICcontinue on down the riv*r with the
hearing of IB 

the case on Saturday quashed all B- 
bopes in that direction I

The fiinzbergs can lay no claim to jl 
•otoction under the Stars and ■ 
tripes as they are Russian subjects. B 
idications now are that they will he B 
hotted aboard some steamer at I 
agle probably next week and that IB 
tom the? again touch terra Uran it ■ >

meompam 
ah opens *Dawson Hardware Co., Ltd.

eieph

for the season. 
i excellent voice will 
nissed this winter He is 

he will da next sea- 
he probabilities are that

a ••;
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>m Harry Trt 
Escaped Cor

t (tap People at W 
i Their Provisions 
I * Clothing.

Lfcti to the Daily 
jkattl*. July 8 —The ( 
% Tracey, Sighed at 

of Seattle to captui 
igh amteshes were 

&aces Sheriff t’udihee 
'likely, and although many 
n,trolled by guards armei 

l,hosiers, Trarey defied all 
(esfiped from the vieil 
Land city to, Port Mad 
L bound and gagged 
iHto and ate a meal, 
Bÿdress and pressed a i 
feu down the sound. The 
Ejp is that he is in the 1 
BSorth Washington, per 
Jtoorhixid of Hoods , 
Kit will be difficult < 
Hrtole four days’ sup 
■b-farmer and took t 
H>tt in which he esca

power of attorne 
« Nugget office.

ie Ladue
artz Mi

is NOW 
IN OPEI'

**** ..

l We Tiavjp made i 
Ip her of tests ai 
|dy to make others

m

ho have the best 
EE will buy and 
Hr all our work 
■ and also in the

Assay Offi
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